







































Teaching communication skill in the Training for the Lifesaver:
Making of mini-scenario teaching materials about the Board Rescue



































Drop andRoll”.Once stop, drop and roll












effective in improving students’perceived










































































The coach described the educational
process using differentwords/metaphors,
including‘build’,‘create understanding’,
‘guide’and‘educate’. Drawing on this






An important  part  o f  becoming a
team was communication…. The coach
22
explainedthatit isimportantforhimandhis















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Responding toEmergenciesCourse.”Journal of 
Health Education,30:4,235-241.
本研究は，科学研究費助成事業（基盤研究
Ｃ）（26350729）「我が国のライフセーバー育成
に向けたコミュニケーション教育の方法開発と
その実践」（研究代表者立川和美）の一部です。
